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Dealli of Mrs. C. A. Recd.

Thfie have been many sorrowing
hearts in Anderson since f?.40 o'clock
.Saturday evening. At that hour re¬
lentless death entered one of tho hap¬
piest of Anderson's hornee and laid a
remorseless hand upon her whose lov¬
ing heart) thoughtful mind and will¬
ing hands had fashioned and kept
bright and inviting an ideal home, und
whoso gentle, noblo qualities endeared
her to her friends while living and
makes her memory au unceasing de¬
light.
Mrs. Fannie Kingsley Hoed, wife of

Mr. C. A. lieed, has passed from earth
to heaven. While clinging tenderly to
the ties that bound her to earth-hus¬
band, children, grandchildren and lov¬
ing friends-she was ready lor the call
which means separation for a season
only.
The sad circumstances of her early

childhood, tl»e losing of both father
and motlier and being au only child.
served to develop a tender, clinging na¬
ture, which in lier life ns wife, mother
and grandmother grew so strong that
though the severing ol' those ties were
in response to a summon from heaven,
those who stood by wept as did also
those whos intimate association had
acquainted them with her depth ot love.
When told by the devoted husband
that sile must try to get well, she must
not leave them, she replied, "Uh,
'ClilV,* I do not want to leave you; you
know I have never left you one whole
day during our happy married iife, but
our Saviour has called and I must go,
and I am so glad I nm ready to go."
Kindness of heart was her chief

characteristic and made beautiful her
wholo nature. There was no selfish¬
ness, nc envy, no hate, only generosity,
charity and good will. This character¬
istic kindness went out to nil
who were so fortunate as to
know her and made them love her, but
it was in lier home particularly that it
ch' vMadzed into greatest beauty, mak-
i- hat home a delight to every mera-
'..«.; of tho family and creating in the
heurts of the domestics a devotion
which made service n work of love.
Tho deceased was born June 10th,

1840, at the Kingsley old pince, three
miles below Helton. Her mother was
Miss Francis Emiline Broyles, daugh¬
ter of Mnj. Cain Broyles. Her father
was Chester Kingsley, a prominent
plauter, originally I rom the State of
Virginia. She was an only child. Her
mother and father both died while she
was an infant and Mnj. Cain Broyles
and wife, the maternal grandparents,
took her to their home in Greenville,
Tennessee, where she was reared and
sent to school until about fifteen years
old. Thu grandmother having died at
this time the grandfather moved with
tho young girl to Dalton, Ga., where
his son, A. H. llroyles, was living, nud
there tho deceased completed her edu¬
cation.
In 1803, when tho federal troops were

occupying those portions of Tennes¬
see thoy had overrun, and the mutter¬
ings of war indicated that North Geor¬
gia, embracing Dalton, was soon to be
the theatre of bloody conflict, it was
determined by the Broyles family to
refugee to this State. In the fall of
1803 Mr. A. It. Broyles, accompanied
by his wife and the deceased, reached
Anderson. A home was bought at
Sloan's Ferry, on Seneca Hiver, and
there shortly afterward the family,
including Maj. Cain Broyles and the
deceased, took up their abode.

lt was while en route to Anderson
that Mr. C. A. Reed, then a young
Confederate soldier, met tho deceased.
The introduction was secured at Bel¬
ton, and tho refugeeing party w.-re in¬
vited by the gallant young soldier to
the home of his father, Judge Reed, in
this city, where they spent a week.
The soldier was ordered to Virginia
but the impressions made upon him by
the young girl were lasting, lu 1804
he was wounded and sent home. His
right arm lind been given in defence of
his country. Cupid had made deeper
wounds meanwhile on the hearts of
both moldier and uinideu, and when he
made known his love aud gave her the
opportunity, she declared she would be
his right arm through life, and never
were truer words spoken. They were
married October 20th, 1364, at the
Sloan Ferry home of the bride. One
child was tho fruit of this marriage,
Mrs. Hellen Ligón, wife of R. S. Ligon,
Of this city.
Not only in the home and among

friends did the noble character of this
good woman show itself, but in the
church and all the societies of the
church and wherever there wns an op¬
portunity to relieve Bullering humanity
and to contribute to lift the humble
and lowly to mauhood and its oppor¬
tunities. She identified herself with
tbe church at an early age in Tennes¬
see and becamo a member of the An¬
derson Baptist Church shortly after her
marriage, where she has been honored
and loved for her good works.
The death of the deceased was the

result of heart trouble, which reached
an alarming stage about three weeks
ago. She suffered greatly at times, but
for some time before the end carno she
waa free from pain and to tho very last
remained perfectly conscious. Her
death waa as if she had only fallen
»«deep, so peacefully did she go. And,
»;ier all, it Is but sleep, preceding a

glorions resurrection.
The funeral eorvices were held at the

First Baptist Church, this city, at 6
o'clock Monday afternoon, tho Rev.
JD*. Chapman conducting the services.
Thia large church was filled with sym-
pathotic and sorrowing friends. The
interment waa at Silver Brook Cenie-

^Çhe following were the pall bearers :

Active, C. J. Brock, Temple Ligon,
Call;mn Harris. Raymond Mattieon,
Geoi re Evans, Frank Pearson, Theo.

far«, a id Chris Suber. Honorary r Dr.
. M. U r. Maj. B. P. Whitner, Cpl. J.

Îï. Bro*» n. J. Fleet Clinkscale*, R. L-
veys. P. K. McCully, sr., R. S. HUI, u.

L. Trinóle, J. L. McGee, J. Reese
Pant, W. F. Cox. D, P.Sloan, J. W.
Quattlebiu n Charles W. Webb and
Li. P. Sniuw.

Cour i Proceediíijrs.
Tlio ensc against Singleton A. McIn¬

tosh, indicted for the killing of George
McKinney, w:is begun Tuesday just
before noon last week and occupied
the Court until Thursday afternoon.
Much interest was manifested in its
case by the people generally, and the
Court room was well lilied during the
entire progress. Many ladies were
present to hear tho arguments of the
tria!. Arguments in behalf of the de¬
fendant were delivered by Messrs.
Greene, \V. N. Graydon and G. E.
Prince?, and in behalf of the State by
Elli* W. Graydon and Solicitor Hoggs.
The verdict of the jury was "guilty of
manslaughter, with a recommendation
to the mercy of the Court." A motion
for a new trial was argued Friday
morning but not sustained, and McIn¬
tosh was given a sentence of five years
in the penitentiary. Pending an ap¬
peal to the Supreme Court, bond was
fixed at £2,000, and was promptly sign¬
ed by Guilford \V. Cade, of Abbeville,
and Guy McIntosh, son of Singleton
A. McIntosh. The convicted mau is
apparently 05 years old, with hair and
beard snow white. Years ago he wa«
convicted of a similar offence and
served a part of the sentence
then imposed, but was pardoned
by Hon. H. H. Tillman, then Governor
of the State.
During the progress of the McIntosh

case Wednesday morning the follow¬
ing "tine bills'1 were handed In by tho
Grand Jury:
Thomas Mclvellor, disposing of prop¬

erty under lien.
Hoheit McAdams, bastardy.
Nelson Emmerson, forcible entry and

detainer.
John Churchwell, housebreaking and

larceny.
Thomas Hatton entered a plea of

guilty to breaking into railway car in
night time with felonious intent and
larceny. The Court imposed a sen¬
tence of three yoars upon the public
works of Anderson or like period in
the penitentiary.
At this stage the Grand Jury made

its presentment, (published elsewhere
in this edition) and was discharged.

Priuiicr Watson plead guilty to
gambling and was sente;>ved to pay $20
or labor two mouths on the public
works of Anderson.
Thursday afternoon the case of Rob¬

ert Hailey Poo), charged with murder,
was taken up. < »illy two witnesses
were put up nud they were
put up by the State. After argu¬
ment, the case was given to the jury,
who, after deliberating an hour,
brought in a verdict of not guilty and
Mr. Pool was discharged.
Friday moruiug brought the end of

the McIntosh case, and three cases
charging gambling were oue nfter an¬
other taken up. No less than twenty-
five negroes were indicted in these
cases, and of that number eleven en¬
tered a plea of guilty and were sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of $20 or two
mouths labor on the public works.
Niuo have paid aud the other two will
pay. The cases ns to remainder of the
twenty-five continued.
The next ense taken u" was John

Simpson, charged with arson. Five
witnesses were put up by the State,
none by tho defendant. The verdict
was "guilty with recommendation to
tho mercy of the Court," and Simpson
was given ten years at hard labor in
the penitentiary.
In tho afternoon the case of John

Cbuichwell, indicted for housebreak¬
ing and larceny, went to the jury.
There were no arguments before the
jury. The verdict was "guilty" and
the sentence one year on the public
works or like period in the peniten¬
tiary.
Thc vase against Henry Fuller, Nick

Williams and Clarence Jenkins, house¬
breaking and larceny, came next. As
to Henry Fuller the case was contin¬
ued; the others were tried and con¬
victed and sentenced, Nick Williams
to six months labor ou tho ' public
works and Clarence Jenkins, because
of his youth, to two months in tho
couuty jail.
After this case the Petit Jurors were

discharged.
A motion for a new trial in the case

of W. L. aud B. B. Davis was at this
point argued but not sustained, and
the Judge pronounced sentence. B. H.
is to pay a lino of fifty dollars or labor
on tho public works two months. W.
L. Davis is to pay a fine of $2.1 or be
confined in county jail for one month.
This, in consideration of the age of W.
L.Davis, who is 81. Sentence in this
case was suspended for 30 days to afford
tho parties time to pay the amounts im¬
posed.
A.D. Patterson, indicted for viola¬

tion of dispensary law, plead guilty
and received sentence, which was sus¬

pended until first day of next term of
Court, to enable him to pny the $100
fine.
The case of Tom Rutledge and Pink

W. W. Delaney, was continued and
bond for Pink Delaney, who has re¬
mained in jail since arrest, was fited at
$500.
Appeal cases from Magistrates Courts

were then taken up and disposed of,
orders signed and at 4.80 o'clock Court
adjourned. , .

Seventeen cases were disposed ot,
sixty-six were continued and six were
sent back to magistrates.
Judge Gary is holding Court at Ab¬

beville this week. Ho returns here
Monday, the 30th of this month, to pre¬
side at the Court cf Common Pleas,
which convenes on that day.
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State lett What Yon Want.
There is a lot of the moat desirable

trade thst no one can get who doesn't
"Clifton" Flour. Users ot "Clifton"
can't be satisfied with any other kind.
"Clifton" has established a new standard
of purity and the highest excellence. If
you have not used "Clifton" recently yon
should by all means Instruct your grocer
to send you a sack when you order Flour
again. Don't lek him persuade you he
has "something just aa good." He may
be bnylog other so-called Patent Flour at
a little less than he pays for "Clifton,"
and he naturally wanta to puah thia on
you because he makes a few cents more
on lt. Insist on having "Clifton" If you
want the purest and boat.

Brentford Mills, Owensboro, Ivy.

MON KY TO LOAN-A few thousand
dollars to loud on Land lor clients. Ap¬ply to B. T. Mártir», Attornoy-at-Law.

I>u You Own a Xlce Mar« ?
If so, don't fail to breed her to Nelson

lt. Green's tine colt, DIAMOND ÜEK, Keg.No 06,785, now making ttje season for a
limited number of mare« at H. Ii. Find¬
ley's Stables. McGee's old stand, And«-r-
aon, S. C. The bern bred Horse in tho
South. tl
Churns! Churns! Churn»! A lot of all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churns
just received. Brook Hardware Co.
Jobbers prices on "Schappe," "EarlyBird" and "Bluo Jay" Tobacco». Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Grocorlos. Vandlver Bros.
ENGINE FOR SALE-One 15 H. P.

Engine, with 20 H. P. Boiler detached,all in good order. For price and terms
enquire at my ollice. J. J. Fretwell.
Like all other McCormick Machines,McCormick Hay Rakes aro built on hon¬

or. It is by far the strongest and roost
perfect! v constructed Rake on tho inar-
kot. You should certainly not buy a
Rake until you have examined the Mc¬
Cormick, for it is tbe Hake of all Rakes,and the acknowledged monarch of th»
grass held. Sullivan Hardware Co. will
be pleased to demonstrate to you the
points of superiority of the McCormick
Hay Hake.

If you think that your gralu is too
MI.all and too thin to be saved by a
Count's Seven-Finger Cradle and prefer
H Fourteen-Finger Josh Berry. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, titted
with aa good blade* as can bo bought.
Many farmers are careful in the selec¬

tion of a Mower, but careless in selecting
a hake. There is as much difference be¬
tween a good and a sorry Rake as there
is between good and sorry Mowers. You
can sutler as much annoyance by alight¬ing tho one as tho other. The McCor¬
mick Hay Rake sold by Sullivan Hdw.
Co. ia so much better than-any others)teat its superiority is apparont at the first
glance of any ono who baa any knowl¬
edge of mechanical construction. Kind¬
ly compare them and be convinced of the
truth of this assertion.
During the summer kidney irregulari¬ties are often caused by excessive drink¬

ing for being overheated. Attend to the
kidneys at once by using Foley's KidneyCure. Evans Pharmacy.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

quick while wa have your number. Pri¬
ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.

Vandlver Bros.
Are you uncertain or doubtful as to the

best Grain Cradle to buv? Ask yourneighbor who bau one Oi the old Seven-
Finger Count's Cradles if be would ex¬
change it lor one ot any other style ? In
all probability bo would tell you that be
would not, and in doing so he displaysbis wisdom. Experience bas demonstra¬
ted that they are the best grain-saversmanufactured. They are sold by Sulli¬
van Hdw. Co.

Ten Years In Bed.
R. A. Gray, J.P., Oakville, Ind., writes,"For ten years I WSB condned to my bed

with disease of my kidneys. It waa so
severe that 1 could not move part of the
time. I consulted the very best medical
nkill available, butcould get no relief un¬
til Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend¬
ed to mn. lt bas been a godsend to me.
Evans Pharmacy.
A good Mower and Rake will soon

nave enough grain to pay cost of same.
The best machines to buy are those most
simple in construction and those that will
require the fewest repairs. If you will
ask the owner of a McCormick which
machine to buy be will tell you that his
Investment in a McCormick could not
have been more wisely made. Act on
his experience and accept his endorse¬
ment and buy a McCormick from Sulli¬
van Hdw. Co.
Wanted-Everyone whoownB a South¬

ern Patent Well Fixture to know thatwe
have the Buckets and Valves for this Fix¬
ture on hand at all times.

Brook Hardware Co.
Light Rolls, Biscuit and Cake

Depend more on the Flour than on the
cook. You cannot make good, light, ap¬petizing bread with poor Flour. "Clif¬
ton" la the frlerd of every bread-maker
-a pure, rich Flour of unrivaled quality.All the wealth of the wheat is retained.
Use "Clifton" and your bread and cake
will be light,aweetand of delicious flavor.

Warning.
If yon have kidney or bladder trouble

and do not uae Foley's Kidney Cure youwill havo only yourself to blame for ro-
suits. lt positively cures all forms of
kidney and bladder diseases. Evans
Pharmacy.
Chronic bronchial troubles and summer

coughi can be quickly relieved and cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Evans Phar¬
macy.

Wise Merchants.
Tbe wise Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giving us business,
because they see at a glance that buying
from the Milla and Faotories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Man'a profits,
Merchants, wo ask you who bave nevei
«eon our lines of Hosierv, Panta, Cloth¬
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You will
see at a glance lt ls to your Interest to bc
numbered among our grow'ag Hst ol
customers. We sell only to Merchants,
Wishing you a prosperous New Yeer-

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. G
Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Cat

tie Powders if your stock are not shedding
and in good condition. J. S. Fowler.
Money waved ls money made, and to d<

this on a farm you must have the right
kind of farming Implements and the bes
labor-saving farm tool on thc oinrket ii
our Keystone Adjustable Weeder. Cal
and let na ahow them to you.

Brook Kardware Co.
Was Waatlag #uay.

The following letter from Robert R
Wat.», of Salem, Mo., ls Instructivo : .*.
have been troubled with kidney diseao
for the last five year*. I lost flesh am
never felt well aodt doctored with leadini
physicians and tried all remedies euggea
ted without relief. Finally I tried Fo
ley's Kidney Cure, and less than iwo bot
ties completely cured me and I am no«
sound and well." Evans Pba.'maoy.
ID the Spring all Horses, Cattle an

Poultry need a Spring tonic. I have th
beat-Wilbur's Cattle Powder*. Guaran
teed. J. 8. Fowler.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon wi

find me at Dean & RatllffoV. Long dh
tanoe Phone at my residence.

Interesting tn Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Rente, of Otterville, Iowa, writô
"1 have had asthma for three or fot
yeera and have tried about all the cooa,and asthma cures in the market and ha\
received treatment from physicians I
New York and other cities, bot got vor
little benefit until I tried Foley's Hone
ot, .i Tar which gave me Immediate reit
and I will never be without lt in ni
house. I sincerely recommend lt to a
Evans Pharmacy.
No good health unleaa the kidney« a

sound. Foley's Kidney Cure makes tl
kidneys right. Evans Pharmacy.
You will find a big stock of Viet

Sweep Winga, all sizes, at Brock Har
ware Co.
Thia ls our greatest year. We a

proud of our record, and are Btrlvtng 1
every honest means to win you for a ec
tom or. Give us a trial if you have nev
done so before. Vandlver Bros,
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for aa

Large and small Palms a specialty. M:
J. F. Cllnkscales, 212 North Main St.

1

Have You a Shoe Need?
If so you are the one we want to see most,
for here you will find an excellent line of
most serviceable.

Shoes, Slippers, Oxford Ties,
Etc., that are to be lound in our city. This line embraces all that is correctin Style, Quality, Fit, etc., and when these points are considered the pricesare especially attractive. The Men, Women, Children, Misses and Infants
can find what they want in this line. We want your next 8hoe bill. Thereis no risk for you, aa you get a guarantee that's good. Possibly you haven'tbought all your-

Summer Dresses.
If not, we can interest you with our Stock of Muslins, Lawns, Organdies»etc. They go at special sale prices.

All the New Trimmings in Laces, Appliques, Bands, Galloons, Medal¬lions, etc. We make special mention of our All Over Embroideries, AllOver Laces. Also, a new lino of Embroideries, Insertings and Edgings justreceived.
See our P. K's., Dimities and White Goods.

Our Black Dress Goods are Second to None.
Our Colored Dreas Goods are the prettiest.
Full line of Hosiery, Underwear, Novelties, etc.
Also, Fans and Parasols in a splendid assortment.

ÜSTEW MILLINERY.
It's to your interest to do your Millinery business with us. AU the new¬est ideas are here. The prettiest Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and SwellHats. Ribbons in all the tints and colors. Our entire Store is filled withGoods that please the eye and purse of the economical as well as the extrav¬agant.
When in town make this Store your place of business, and it won't takelong for you to realize that here you get the very best values that are to behad anywhere.
Your orders receive special attention, and samples seat when wanted.Agency for McCall Bazar Patterns-lOc and 15c. None better.

IT IS EASY TO ASK FOR

Prepared for the use of critical buyer?. From
25c to 40c. per pound, according to the flavor.
By actual test one pound of this Coffee will go as
far as two pounds of choap Coffee, and you have
the best Coffee that is roasted.

. Ssc O. TBA
Is especially blended for ICED TEA at 75c. a pound.

C. FRANK BOLT,_THE CASH GROCER.

Lesser & Co.
Grand Opening Sale of New Spring Goods.

Our New Spring Stock is now Complete.
THIS MAMMOTH STORE is abloom with New Spring Merchandise.

Shelves and counters are piled high with the choicest produots money and
brains could get together. DRESS GOODS. WASH GOODS, SHOES,HATS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS and GENTS' FURNISHINGS, all on a
broader, more lavish soale than any previous Spring since the birth of this
meroantile enterprise. We have brought '.ere this season the grandest, most
comprehensive Stook of New Spring Goods ever seen iu this city.

We invite you to call and iospeot the New Goods. The encouragementthat comes with success has spurred us on to greater achievements, and this
Spring we'll make the welkin ring with values that will turn the full tide of
Spring Trade to the doors of tho LESSER BIG STORE.

Every artiole quoted below is 25 per cent less than you oan find them
prioed elsewhere :

20 doz. Ladies Colored Border Handkerchiefs at...... lo
15 doz. Ladies White Handkerchiefs, nice quality, worth 5o, at.. 2o
25 gross nice Pearl Buttons, worth 10c, at per dozen. 5o
20 doz. Felt Window Shades on rollers at only.. . 8o
50 dozen Pure Lioen Window Shades, worth 35o, at. 19o
10 doz. Ladies Steel Rod Parasols, fast blaok, value 65c, only.39o
5 doz. Ladies Fine Silk Parasols, regular value $1.50, at only. 98o
fi doz. Boys Waists and Shirts, worth 25o each, special. 15c
One job lot Ladies Leather Belt* at only. 10c
100 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, value $1.25, at.79c
50 doz. Ladies Bleaohed Gauze Undervest at only. 5o
10 doz. Ladies Pompadour Combs at only. . 10c
5 doz. Childrens White Lawn Caps at only. 10o

WASH GOODS BARGAINS.
With a stook of Wash Goods that cannot be surpassed by any retail Store

in this section, and prioes ruling under any and all other Stores in this oity,
we stark an April Sale of Fine Wash Goods and White Goods that is unprece¬dented in this State :

Beautiful line Fine Batiste, sheer and exquisite, worth 12Jc, at. 8c
1000 yarda Colored Lawns and Dimity, value lös-, at. 8o
2000 yards Remnant Colored Dimity at only ..... 3c
1500 yards Engydine Batiste, value 10o, at only. 6o
2000 yards New Spring Peroales, Ught and dark ground, value 10o, at-7Jo500 yards Reversible Chambray at only.. 5c
Big line New Ginghams and Madras, special per yard. 7o
36 ooh C bambra , , regular value 12èc, at oily. . 10o
80j yards White Lawn, worth regular 5e, a» *niy. .2$i>
1000 yards White Lawn, made to retail at our prioe. 5o

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Our Blaok Dress Goods Department is more popular than over this season.

Wo are showing the most correct novelties for Spring and Summer wear :
Blaok Granite Broohe Fanoy Gooda, 40 inches wide, at only.20o
48 inoh Blaok Mohair, worth 50o, at only.35o
40 inoh Blaok Mohair, worth 35c, per yard. 25o
NEW SPRING CLOTHING, GENTSFURNISHINGS« &C.
New Mena Spring 8uits, very extra spoeial at.$3.25, $4.00. $5 00, $6.6'J
Now Mens and Boya Caps, value 25o, at ooly.10o
New Gents Four-in-Hand Ties at only. 10o
New Boya Hats at only. 10b
Now Mens Colored Collara at only four for. 5e
New lino Mens Linen Collara, all aiaes ant aLapes, at only. 5c
New line Boys Knoe Suits, worth $1.00, ai 02!».75c
New line Mens Percale, Madras and Cheviot Shirts, worth 50o,at.24oNew line Mena Fanoy 8ooks at only. 5c
New line Mens White Alpine Hats, worth $1.00, at only.50o
NEW SPRING SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
New line of Chinaware received for Free Premiums.
Ask for Coupons.

LESSER & co.,
ANDERSON, 8. C., UNDER MA80NIC TEMPLF.

To our

Prices
for

JUNE!
We have never offered as great a line of-

FOR A8 LITTLE MONEY.

Our centre tables on Dry Goods side are filled with Bar»
atna in Wash Goods from 2 l-2c to 80 per yard.
A lot of2 l-2e Dimities-were bonght readily first of th*

at 7c.
8c goods are going at 4c and 5c.
A few pieces of 10c Lawn for 5c.
A few pieces of Table Linen that we want to close within

the next ten days.
A few Counterpanes, soiled in the handling, to close at

special prices.
Special line of White Hats in the Millinery Department
Special attention to a line of Ladies' Oxford Ties. For

style, fit and wear they have not a superior in the land.

In our-

We want to talk specially-

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
STRAW HATS,
ALPAGGA GOATS and VESTS,
SERGE COATS and VESTS,
DRAP de TETE GOATS and VESTS.

Our Bayer leaves for market to-day and will send in st
once some-

For Summer business.

Thc next ten day s we want to clean up a lot of thing*
before the arrival ofnew stuff.

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.


